Sailors, scurvy and science
Dr Thomas (January 1997 JRSM, pp 50-54) has appropriately addressed the interesting subject of controlled clinical trials in medical history. In the context of vaccination, he cites the 'beautifully reasoned and critically observed trials' conducted by Edward Jenner. In fact (although they had significant methodological problems), it was William Woodville (1752 Woodville ( -1805 and George Pearson FRS (1751-1828) of the St Pancras Smallpox Hospital who established beyond doubt the efficacy of vaccination in a large clinical study carried out in the vicinity of their hospital'. These pioneers recorded 814 deaths from smallpox during a 20-year period (1799-1818) at their hospital and 22480 in the local parishes; these figures were compared with 'historical' controls over a period of a similar length (1779) (1780) (1781) (1782) (1783) (1784) (1785) (1786) (1787) (1788) (1789) (1790) (1791) (1792) (1793) (1794) (1795) (1796) (1797) (1798) before the introduction of vaccination when mortality figures were 1867 and 36 189, respectively; thus, vaccination resulted in a reduction in mortality of 1053 according to the hospital register, and 13 709 in the parish register.
An 'historical' control group would not be acceptable today, but this is probably the largest clinical trial undertaken (and subsequently published) in early medical history. G 
